Account Verification Form

Employer: HARVEY MUDD COLLEGE
SelectAccount ID Number: [redacted]
Date: 12/15/2015

Your SelectAccount ID Number: [redacted]

Welcome to SelectAccount, your spending account administrator.

Use your SelectAccount ID number to sign in and manage your account online at www.SelectAccount.com.

Health Care Reimbursement Account - effective: 01/01/2016

Other account information:
To get your money faster, sign up for direct deposit online and your funds will be deposited into your checking or savings account.
To access funds in your account, use your SelectAccount debit card. If you don’t already have your SelectAccount debit card, you will receive one shortly in a separate mailing. Additional cards can be ordered online.

Be sure to review your plan documents from your employer to understand how your account(s) work, including any applicable claim filing deadlines.